Implementation of ESC-STEMI guidelines into clinical practice: an analysis of the Slovak Registry of Acute Coronary Syndromes (SLOVAKS).
This study analysed the implementation of official European Society of Cardiology (ESC) guidelines for the management of ST elevated myocardial infarction (STEMI) patients. Initiatives were aimed at the education of both healthcare professionals and inhabitants. Changes in clinical practice and clinical outputs were analysed using data acquired from the SLOVak registry of Acute Coronary Syndromes (SLOVAKS). From 2007 to 2008 positive changes were noticed at every level of the 'life chain'. The proportion of patients treated by primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) and by early reperfusion rose significantly. Total ischaemic time was shortened by 12 min in patients treated by thrombolysis and by 26 min in patients treated by PCI. In-hospital lethality for STEMI decreased significantly. The weakest point in the management of STEMI patients in Slovakia was the still-significant time loss incurred by patients themselves. Targeted initiatives aimed at implementing official ESC guidelines can significantly improve clinical outcomes in a relatively short period of time.